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LANBOm
t*k insert the following article, liecausc<*"- P«P«ri<» a radical one.the people's pa-per.whose interest and comfort wo professat all times, on all occasion*, and upon all¦objecta, to adroeefe. Our motto la theGreatest Good of the Greatest Number.Wo have nothing to do with Mr. Owen'.Theology Or noo-tbeok>gy . that being outtofoneway. But we think with him, thatall buildings erectedwith the people's mo-bey should be for the use of the people,when the people havo need of them. Andlf*e people are unfeirly deprived of theUaeoftbem, they ought to havea buildingthat they can call (their owt?, not in Phlla-delphia only, but every where. Wooouldliko to eee some more frequent use madeofChurches than abutting them up for thebenefit of rats and mice for six day*, anddevoting them to clerical work and laboronly on the seventh.Kn. Tkl.]fFrom the Mfrfwnlpi Fr»» Pm« ]PUBLIC HALL.
We call the attention of our reader* toIhe following, aa the substance of some re-manes made Iart Toeadav evening, bv Ro¬bert Dale Owen, at the Aroh-ttrret Th»»<,.tre,onthe*ob)ectof a public hall. Thevwere delivered previou«lv to the commenc-raent M Frances Wright'* lecture, whi«hwaa attended by a mo»t attentive auditoryofupward* oftwo thousand per*onvft i* indeed, blub time that our citlsen*should obtain a Hall ofmating and place ofbusiness nf their own.

0*errvefle*» relative to the fiurrhatr 0rereetlon e/a fioftular Halt, made bt, Ro-bttt Date Own, at thtclo%e of FrtitiottWright** lecture mt the Arch street Thra-tre, en Tuesday, the V)th September,1329*
(After reading the namea ol the committee, he observcdi)
Tbeee gentlemen have undertaken animportant doty, Permit me, in stating toyo*» their object to call your attention to itaTffi pco^ThRrTVeat tails beforethemi and here, aa In New York, they are¦WWWg to 1U Importance. Thev aee tintthlage «re net aa thev ought to be: that in-flneacee are abroad unfavorable to humanjfterty, and destructive of equal |u«tice.They eee that these immoral Infiuenceaought to be oppoeed.

private and political, of
.-j- '~T0 -- ' be neformed, It moatbe done I* a popular eflhrt, The prop!evom it* learn what it la for their Intereatto cam, and then they matt unite to ca«rvH. The people muet learn to underatandtheir ownlbusloeas, and muat learn to trans-net ML HI* hustnese is beat attended to whonttendtrto It himself
Buthow can the people understand theirOW* bmloiaa without meeting to dlacuss it?And how can they meet to dlacuss It, ormeet to transact it, withoutarorutan callwherein to meet?
Yotf win be told that there are publicbuilding* enough In your city already.there #rjr bulldinga enough, but whoae arcthey? The people's? There are one hun¬dred churches in yourchurchgolngcltv, forthe teaching of particular modea of faithwithout challenge or reply. But if the in-juatlce that pervades the body politic andthe abosea that disgrace it, were tern thneswhit they are, to there one among , ourspiritual teachers that would asslat von,even for one hour, to a bolldtng whereinyon might meet to examine the one ami re-dreea the <#her? Are not the churchesdoeed to you during six days cut of theweek, and, when opened on the seventh, isIt for your business- your public, Imn^rtaut, temporal businesa, that concern* vourand your children's enduring wslfar??

,
Yen have a State Hou«e and a spaelno*unoocupled roars in It, Have you forgot¬ten, thil yon applied a year ago for thatr«*n that a petition signed by a thousandindustrious eHlsens.one thousand of thmcmen whoa* labor famishes to aoclety itssuhShjteucc.have yon forgotten that «uchn petition for that room was presented a>ear ago end that It has been neglected ? Doyon not know, that even that room, In * ourown State House, is at thla moment withheldfrom you?
1 would not impugn the motive* of thoseofwhom, neraoually, I know but little. Rev,if you will, that the mhtlaters of retIkion doactually believe It right and proper that theafkirs of this life ahonld be neglected lorthose of another} and that a temple builtfoe Ood, le too holy tW be employed in theservice Of men. Say that the elt rgy reallyl®5SfoaH to be for the honor of an Imma¬terial Deity, that churches should remsinusetese all the week, when there is m«atcrildjn use forthem. Suppose, If you can,that thoee who have the control ol yourState House, conscientiously thought therewas other, more Important buslnes* to be,,.n.M«d.h«r».«h.n Art-tnit, If tne supposition l>e admUtihle, thatthe motivee Of all Concerned were pure asA*". -re attribute to angel*.We have; to do with mottprt: we have to do"/teMhe fact that neither church-te House are under theeontrol of

, .» the strange, nnrepubllcan fact,hUeeachof your hundred ministers¦bile building at hitcom-
have not oxr. at their'.

I hnli they can dl
thatlenegle.. jeted, ami moatthat are dally.hourly in

_
~ you tall me there U no danger?Lofiii abroad en the signs of the times andone. Have you forgotten the.celebratedmust I eall it.Church and StateOration, ofthe Pnerth of Inly, srhen Presbyteri.mUmm> clumdly Haiiloiig her plane before theprudent time? Aruymt tgnarent ofthe en-crouchmenta Uiet are deify made en yourrigttteat clment, and ycurlibritfc# a* men?

Do you know that tlic special marshals of
New York arc permitted.nay, enjoined by
law, to enter, oathe first day of the week*
the private dwelling of any cittaun, at will,
there to discover whether he U engaged in
worldly business; and if be be, to summon
htm before a court of justice, and there to
fine htm? "M IfI might speak of that which la nearer
your own door*. It was but last Saturday
evening, that a Presbyterlsn clergyman of
your city.one who is nou Hour enough. If
the weekly retailing of abuse can bestow no¬
toriety.aud one who is not behind his com*
peers In ambition, however deficient he
may have proved himselfin worldly wisdom
.It la but last Saturday, I say, that hef
from the pulpit, In theearsof htscongrcg*-
thm declared, that " it ouoiit to to fief
milled to take a man by the shifts of kia
coat, and thns convey htm iato church, If
he could not otlierwlse be persuaded to
enter." :'w ^ S
Do we not see whither all this leads?

D«es it threaten no danger? no danger nr
our own liberties? no danger, more espe¬
cially, for the liberties ot our children?
Even in such impotent strivings after au¬
thority, we mav read what would be the
inling spirit or the age. if they who so
flagrantly betray the wish, had the power
alsc.
And, for the totalled representatives of

the people, whose interests are consulted
in their deliberations? their own, or the
people's? Let the statute book of your as¬
sembly,.let the very condition of your ci¬
ty, with its luxurious aristocrats, and its
starving widows, reply!

It it not most importsnt that a check
should he put to presumptuous aspirings and
IHiiiticstl intrigues? And what measure so
indispensable to both objects, as the pro-
cut ing a public uai.l, where the people
may speak and hear freely, and none to in¬
terrupt thero.-none to snot the doors on
them, or to make them afraid?.a Public
Hall, where all the secret doing* of those
that plot against the people's interests, out)'
be brought under the broad daylight ofpub¬
licity*
And who will help the people, think you,

to such a Hall? Not the teachersot things
unseen; for their business Is the tare of our
souls, even though they leave our bodies to
perish: not your political rulers, for they
arc tou busy attending to their o«n concerns
to c <re much for the people's: not the afflu¬
ent and the powerful, for they think they
.lave much to lose and litcle to gain, by en¬

quiry and reform. I believe.nay, I may
say that 1 know there are among you, those
who possess the means, and who will aid
the people. But the people must first he/fi
thenttrlvrt.
Let them not say they have not the

means. They have the means if they will
but bestir themselves. Ten thousand sub¬
scribers of on* dollar, are aa good as ten
subscribers of a thousand doHart; and bet¬
ter, too; for they who subscribe for a popu-
lar Hall, will afterward* have the right to
mv something in its management.
Do we desire that justice should have

a fair hearing, and corruption a prompt
exposure? let us unite to procure a Public

Do we desire that the people should
know how the public money is spent and
the public confidence repaid? let us unite Uf
procure a Public Hall.

IjCt the people obtain a place of their own
where they may attend to their own affairs
as every man ought to do, and they will be¬
come, what they have so long been calkd,
republicans ana freemen.

(After stating that subscription books
would be open in the bar room of John¬
son's Tavern, next door to the Arch-
street Theatre; at Mrs. Neale's, Chesnut-
strcet, neat door to the Theatre: at Na¬
than B. Starr's No. «, Arcade, East ave¬

nue; at John Turner's No, 1404 Market-
street; and at Joseph M'CHotock's,Morgan-
street near Tenth; Mr. Owen concludcdas
follows i)

I have no interest.1 can have none, be¬
yond that which 1 feel in common with all
the friends of human improvement.In re¬
commending to you this measure. 1 am not
rtcn 11 itiecu ov Philadelphia, But on you
her citixens, I would again press the con¬
sideration of its Imimrtance.its propriety.
Every clerk l»a» his counting house, every
banker his bank, every lawyer his office,
every physician his consulting room. Is it
much that the people should have theirs?
Let thr ft iends of liberty, then, unite to pro¬
cure it.
VIRGINIA CONVENTION.

Wo prcxent (ho following final R- ,K>rta
from tho Judkkit and Executive Commit¬
tees. In the latter committee a tie occur¬
red upon tho question ofa popular election
of tho ISxccutivo.13 to IS.Hence no re¬
commendation will be niado to the Conven¬
tion upon this Kubject. Governor Gile*,
the Chairman, voted Tor the election of (ho
Governor by tho legislature.
Thr Committee appointed on the Exec¬

utive firdneh of the C.omtitutloo, have, ac¬
cording to order, had under consideration
the subjects referred to them, and have
come to the following resolutions thetc-
upon:

1st, Resolved, That the chief Executive
Office of this Commonwealth, ought to ba
vaated in a Governor.

ad, Readied, Tliat there ought to be ap¬
pointed a Lieutemint Governor of this Com¬
monwealth.

3d, Resolved, That the Executive Coun¬
cil, as at present organiaed, ought to be
abolished, and that it is inexpedient to pro¬
vide any other Executive Council.

4th, Resolved, That In case of the remo¬
val of the Governor from Office, or of hie
death, resignation, or inability to discharge
the duties and powers of his office, the eaid
powersand faties shall devolve onthe Lien*
tenant (inventor; and the Legislature mayprovide tor the case of removal. death,
or simitar friability of the Lieutenant Gov
emor.

5th, Resolved, That the Sheriffs in the
IHTsraM omimIm la thla Commonwealth,
.hell, hereafter be elected by the voters
qualified to veto lor the MM numerous
branch of the Legislature.

Ath, Resolved, That the Commissioned
Officers of MilratContnariict fee noJhlnattfl

nh, Ucw)lvc(l, Thai the field officer* olregiment* be nominated to the EneeatWe
W,*|®Vrtty f the commissioned OAcers«their respective regiments,

i «th, He»oi*e<l, That no pardon shall be
KfuuAed hi any c^se, until aftcrconvlction or
pmMMii /. w .

Resolved, That the Chairman re¬
port to the Convention, the several resolu¬
tions adopted by this Committee, proposing;amendments to the Constitution: nnd thathe ash that the Committee be nisoliarxedfrom the farther consideration of the sub¬jects referred to it.

1* Resolved. That the Judicial Powerthan be vested h» a Court of Appeals, In.uch InteriorCourts as the Legislature Stallfromtlme to time, ordain and establish, andIn the County Courts. The jurisdiction ofthese tribunals shall be regulsted by law..The Judges of the Court of Appeals and ofthe inferior Courts shall hold their offices
dating; good behavior, or until removed Inthe maaaer prescribed in this Constitution,u»d shall at the same time* hold no other
office, appointment or public trust; and the
acceptance thereof by either of them, shall
% acete his Judicial office. No modification
or abolition of any Court ehsll be construed
todeprive any Judge thereofof bis office but
i*uch Judge shall perform any Judicial du¬
ties which the Legislature snail assign to
him.
,
2. Resolved, That the present Judges of
. 1?ourt °' Api»eals, Judges of the Gene¬

ral Court, and Chancellors, remain in office
until the expiration of the first session of
the Legislature held under the new Con¬
stitution and no looger, but the Legislature ishall cause to be paid to such of them as
shall not be re-appointed, such sums as from
their age, infirmities and past services, shall
be deemed reasonable.

3. Resolved, That the Judges of tho
Court of Appeals and of the inferior Courts
sliall receive fixed and adequate salaries,which shall not bo diminished during their
continuance in office.

4. Resolved, That the Judges of the
Court of Appeals and inferior Courts, ex¬cept Justices of the County Courts and theAldennon or other Mafmtrates of Corpo¬ration Courts, shall be olected by tho con¬
current voto ofboth Houses of Uie General
Assembly, each House voting separately,and having a negative on the other, and
the members theroof voting viva voce..
The votes of the members shall bo entered
on tho Journals of their respective Houses.
Should the two Houses, in any case, fail to
concur in the election ofa Judge, after

the Governor
Khali forthwith dccido tho election, by ap¬pointing ono ofthe two persons who. first
received a majority ofvotes in the I|ousos in
which they were respectively voted for:
but if any vacancy nhall occur during the
recess of the General Assembly, the Gov¬
ernor or other person performing tho dutyof Governor, may appoint a person to I1U
such vacancy, who shall continue in office
until the end of the next ensuing session ofthe General Assembly. 1

6. Resolved, That in the erection ofanynew county. Justices of the Peace shallbe appointed, in the first instance, as maybe prescribed by law. When vacancies
shall occur in any eounty, or it slioll from
any cause, be deemed necessary to increasetho number, appointments shaft be made bythe Governor, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, on the recommenda¬
tion of their respective eounty courts.

6. Resolved, That the Clerks of the so-
voral courts shall be appointed by their re¬
spective courts, and their tenure of office beprescribed by law.

7. Resolved, That tho Judges of tho
Court of Appearand of the inferior Court*,oflending against the (Mate, either by mal¬
administration, corruption or neglcct ofdu¬
ty, or by any other high crime or misde¬meanor,shall be impeachable by the Houseof Delegate*, such Impeachment to be pro¬secuted before the Senate. If found guiltyby a majority of two thirds of tho wholeSenate, such person shall he removed front
office. And any Judge so impeached, shall
be suspended from exerrising tho func¬
tions of his office, until his acquittal, or un¬
til the impoachmentshall bo discontinued
or withdrawn.

8. Resolved, That Judges may be re¬
moved from office by a vote ofthe General
Assembly; but a majority of two thirds of
the whole number of each House must eon-
cur in such vote, and the cause of such re¬
moval shall be entered on the Journal* of
each. The Judges against whom the le¬
gislature is about to proceed, shall receive
notico thereof, accoaipanied by a copy of
the eausea alleged for his removal at least
twenty days before tho day on which ei¬
ther House of the General Assembly shall
act thereupon.

[From lli« I'm Trad* Advocate.)
TheBanneroftfteC'onHltutIon..H\nceiht

Wsuing of ourprospectusof this paper, on the
29th of August, it has been suggested to us

by . number of friends Mil well withers to
thtcWM which we have espoused, here and
elsewhere, that an Improvement upon our

plan might be adopted to the advantage of
ourselves as well a* of our patron*. This
Improvement It, to l-wue the paper, after Ifie
Jfmt of January rext, during the teuton of
CongTf**, twice a vwi', each pa|>erto con¬
tain tuch a quantity of matter, a* will
make the content* of tho yearly volume
equal to the quantity promised, which, N
<'ouhle that contained in the Free Trade
Advocate. To this suggestion we have ac¬
ceded, and we now give notice* that our
new paper, after the first of January, will
appear at Washington on cvenr VVcdnet-
day and Saturday evening, In U "

mall of the following morninge,
«mie« of Congrats. It will be
a large imperial sheet of paper,
and quality of the Ntw York i
with type of the site ot that «
thlt journal. One pege of the
be riufflted to advertisement*, i
leave the quantity of new matter greater
than what we hate stipulated M fhmHh in

By thi« arrangement, eaeh paper will
Ija * aiiMMsAoM m ||aA as a«¦ -.* -** >« ^ m

Congress, for thrco days aqnelly dividing
the week) and although one Intelligenceirltt <mt? nendt tho»o placet wfilch tree*-

nected wijh Washington, by a dally mull,
twice * wrcli hh ff csh as Infommtlon will be
conveyed by tUe paper*yet, us regard <IU-
tant (Mints where tltt mall* onh run twice
a week* we trust that it will be (ound as use¬
ful as amr other, although it cannot contain
as detailed reports o! the proceeding* of
Congress, as tbe doily and triweekly ga-
BttMKT 1, ,i 1 ,» Mnt&rtA,. .1-
By this srrnngetnent, our expense* will

be increased, the qnality of |»*per to be
employed by lis, being more costly than
that used by any daily gasette in the Unit*
cd Suites. But as we have yet had notice
of but tfereo withdrawals from our present
subscription Hit, as more than ntne-tenths
of n«r supporters Tiave a deep interest nt
stake hi the principle* which we design to
maintain, or are actuated by a patriotic
feeling III contributing towards the dissemi¬
nation of doctrines, upon the establishment
ofwhich they conccive the prosperity of the
people, and the harmony ofthc union tno»t
essentially to depend, we have felt a confi¬
dence, that we have haaarded little in thus
itmending our original plan.
The terms are, as heretofore announced,

vis: Five dollats per ananas, payidtla on the
first of Febhisry next, ana thereafter an-

nually in advance. Subscriptions for lens
than a year, ut the rate (if six dollar* per
annum.

Persons wishing (o aubtcribo may do it
through either of tho agents of tlii:; paper,
or by letter addressed to the editor nt Phila¬
delphia, prior to the 20lli Nor. or at \Va»h-
i n Klon, after that date.
V Gentlemen holdiug subscription pa¬

pers will be pleased to enter upon the name,
the following memorandum.". To lie issu¬
ed after the tint of January 1830, twice a
week during the session of ('onKress," and
to (Viroish us, prior to tbe first ofDucomber,
with the names of the new subscribers,
which by that date may have boon ob¬
tained.

FOREIGN.
"LATEST FROMKUROPK.

JVevt York, Oct. 19..We aru indebted,
says the Gazette, to a passenger who ar¬
rived here last evening In the packet ship
Erie, Capt. Funck, frota Havre, fur Paris
papers to the 19th and London to the 14th
of September inclusive. Owing to the late
hour they were received, we aro only ena¬
bled to give a brief summary of their eon-
tents.
The U. S. frigate Constellation, Captain

Wadsworth, which sailed from this port on
tho 17th of August, with Messrs. .11'Lean
and Hives, our ministers to Ijondon and
Paris, arrived at Cowes on tho 13th of Sep¬
tember.
Tho London Star of the 12lh ult. stale*

ths* the cabinct had determined on declar¬
ing war against Russi?, and was only
waiting to sound tho iutentions of Austria,
and he assurod of succour (Von France.
The Duke of Wellington, it waa said, had
held conferences with the principal capital¬
ists, for the purpose ofengaging the noces-
sary means.
Tho Russian army entered AnJrtanople

on the 20th August, the commander-in-
chief at the head. Tho force which took
possession of the place amounted to 56,000
wan, ofwhom only 0,000 were kept in the
city; thereatwere diaposed of in several di¬
rections, and a corps waa sent ten leagues in
advance on the road to Constantinople.
The advices <Yom thetheatreofwar are to

the SBd August, at which time Gen. Roth
had advanced as far as Rodosto. The
commander-in-chiofwas marching towards
ArabaBergas, on his way to Constantino¬
ple, and kept up a regular communication
with tho army under Gen. Ruth. The
Sect was daily obtaining advantages, and
Admiral Greig had captured lniada, situat¬
ed on the Black 8oa, and whencethey could
reach Constantinople very easily. It waa
said that Vice Admiral Ricord, who waa
stationed before Tenedos, had received or¬
ders to assist the operations of tho army,
and aa soon as he was advised oftho arrival
ofGen. Roth at Rodosto, ho was to attempt
tho passage of the Dardannelles. It was
supposed that this would bo very easy, as
the Turkish 0oet was shut up in tho port
of Dtgukdert.

According to advict* from Odessa to tho
aOthof August, negociationa wero about
to be opened, from which favorable results
were anticipated, as the Porte had no far¬
ther means of resistance in Europe, and
Gen. Paskewitseh was capturing one after
the other of his provinces in Aaia. Not¬
withstanding tho Sultan waa making the
greatest exertions to terminate tho war
with as little discredit to himself as possi¬
ble. lie was exercising every means In
his power to excito tho poptilaco against
Ruisda, and was at Ote same time, request¬
ing an armistice of Gen. Diebitseh. Tho
nopulsce, however, remained quiet, and
I>iebitsch was following up bis successes.
It wsssaid that he had frequently inform¬
ed the Grand Vixier, who luu) demanded
an armistice and tho opening of negocia-
tions at Constantinople, that die Porto was
already aware of the sentiments of his
sovereign.that he know on what terms
they could treat, and that the fulfilling of
the necessary conditions would put an end
to hostilities.

VARIMTY.
[From Ibt N. V, Cwitr nud K«>qutrrr J

WAiWtroroK, Oetol»er 9.
My dear Grnttcmen.. Tlve »tonn has

blown over, ltd t nm .live.neither van-
ouUhed nor woumled. Never, j»*rbap*,
nu the world seen xnch a conflict.tuch
fearful od«l» leagued Mam»t one |>oor wo*
man. I have MOod forth tho ten Qneen
Rllaabeth of the age.>the Bemiranidi of the
nineteenth century. They brought Black-
atone and HhenetOfte, and all the ttonee of
anelent and tnodftfn time* to overwhelm
poor Anne Royall. They did not know the
¦tuff that 1 waa made of. 1 am ft Virglnlatfl
I drew my Ant breath within tight of the
BhM Midge. I have climbed the Atleghan-
lea, and looked down upoti the Mtftaleaippl
at you Mtid upon the editors of the Na¬
tional low^n). "By t«»<? live, do you ever
see that f*rooae paper? U it not a fartou«
toncirn? I waa requested the other day,
by an undertaker, to give my aid to it* col-
umn*. ?.Mra, MoyafJ" aald he, taking off
hit apeitacteft, "we are almost out of amu-
wfh, and cen teareefy g*t on longer with-

out your aid; do, fur the sake of free trade
and Sunday mails, take under your chargethis Journal. Several of our "thirty-six"have Jiten Icttmii Croiu your work, but
they are eenemUy dull. VVo want you to
give the Journal standing and character;
you know Ute world.you have aeon the
Rocky Mountains. We want you to pep¬
per the editor of the National Gasettr, aid
smooth dowh Am* the heat race, the editor*
of the American and Commercial Adverti¬
ser, of New-York.* I looked up at the
rascnl with urtontshmeuL "What," said
I, "do you imagine, Sir, that I am going trf
disghicc myself hy having any conucctlon
with the Nationalf No." .§K

Ifow are mv old friends the Antl-Mssons
getting oo? The next time X visit New-
York, X mean to go to QeMttr, call it Pea-
con Nurn's and present my coinpllmenta to
a lady there. If you mo Fred Whittlesey,
tell Itim thatlam half an Anti-Mason.-*
How would a book .describing the western
counties ot youriiate sell? l'rctty well!
should think. Several of the disappointed
office holders are very anxious that I should
espouse theircause. 1 stand perfectly neu¬tral. Some of.them that appear to be ame>
bodied men, I have advised to go and ploughfor «n independence. Dont you think ft Is
the best advice that could have been given?
Washington Is a dreadful place.so much
scandal Is afloat, that 1 am perfectly disgus¬
ted with It.

I have some thoughts of taking up the
subject of the "American System,H to putit before the world In a proper light. My
waidrobe is not the most splendid at pre¬
sent/ and I dont know why my rival, Hexe-
klah Nile*, of Haitimore, should run away
with nil the cxtra-sunernac suits which the
Berkshire weavers give away xratla. Are
the tariff men in your city generous? You
know my keen pen, itnd then if I espouse a
cause It is victory or death. Napoleon was
a blockhead. Nicholas is a fool.and Ma¬
homed the Sultan is a clover fellow. I like
Mustaehiomcn. X want you tube particularand ask the tariffmen about Ginghams, and
Mu«lint, and good Llo»y-Woolaeys.«.The
only tiling that would prevent me from
pousing the !tystcm side of the question, is
the friendship of my good friend "nineteen
hundred dollars inquire," of. Richmond..
He is such a filcamnt fellow and alwavs
treats mo like a gentleman. Poor fel¬
low, I am nfruid the "nineteen hundred"
is nearly out.

I have ton thousand things to say to you,
but pa{>or is dear and tho rascals hero dont
give credit any longer. I suppose this ari¬
se* from the nad takr-ina perpetrated bv the
reformed clerk*, during tho reign of my
friend John Qutncy. It waa then cus¬

tomary to tuko the benefit of Ihd act once
in six weeks. They have now to work
hprd. I sue my old friend Russell Corn-
stock, who, be it mid with fear and treui-1
bling, sells good cider, butcharges an equal-ly good price, is up for the legislature as a

stump candidate. I like some of hie prin¬
ciple* tolerably well.particularly that one
about the equality of my own eex. Oh! if
RummI had been here durinjr my fight with
tho Vandal*, how he would have grieved
to aeethe treatment given to the sex! AU
his cider would have turttod sour at the ve¬
ry thought of it. I beg you to advtte ray
fliend of th* American to publish Russell's
political notices and by aft means nut to
the cider. Ifelected, next yoar he will clap
inchampaign"at£4a bottlo.the real prime
stuff.1 know he has forsworn politic*, but
beg him to give hb enlightened and liberal
support to Russcl. Adieu.

7>a-' ANNE ROYAL.
Nrw-Okmari, Oct. 8..Wo submit

the following news, for which we are in¬
debted to tho politeness of a rospectableuierohant-of this city, who obtained it (40111
it Spanish gentleman, who came punhmrin the Oaljja, from Tampieo. aa it waa Riv¬
en to us, with one or two reflections.
Tho war of tho Spaniards against the

MexiCi'.at waa not a common war, which
w ^terminate In the cession oftome dis¬
puted province or territory or by an indem¬
nity in money. It waa not a war between
equate. They landed aa the pretended
masters of tho Mexicans, to ehatitt them
aa revolted slaves, whose iosul»onUnntlon
had only been tolerated for a while, owingto thuir impotency to wpNM it.
Can wo then supposo that the Mexican

General haa been so ignorant of his duties,
as to let them off so cheaply 1 Will this
first cheek, they havo met with, a check In
which tho conquerors pay the expenses of
tho conquered, be somount to humble the
pride or discourage tho hopes of haughtyami tyrannical Spain >

Iu a few days wo shall know, whether
or not theparticulars of the capitulation arecorrect. If they are, Santa Anna must be
either a traitor or a fool, or the infernal
stato of Mexico must liavo bocn worse thun
wo have had any information of. BesKMiis
by our last ndvices Santa Anna had posi-
tivoly stated, that he would not enter into
a noi(ociation that had not the recognition
of tho lnd«|>ondciici< of Moxico aa its basis.

Ln/ioriantfrom Alexlco..After five dif¬
ferent ii slionn, tho Spanish General, llarra-
das, had cnpitulatod on tho 11th or 12th of
Soptf'Uil>*r. lie was toembark for tlavan-
na immediately.The articles of capitulation were, that
die officers wcro to retain thoir *words and
their colours.
The troope had laid down their arms.
The woundedand sick, amounting to 1200

men, to 1m taken caro of, and upon recovo

ry, sont hack to tho Ifavnnna, at tho ex
ponso ofthe Mexicans.

Tlie vessels entered, during the time the
Spaniards hold Tampioo, Spanish or otheni.
with provisions or munitions, to be respect¬
ed by the Mexican government, by an ex-
pro** clause of Barrada*.
Three vessels havo been lost on tho coast,

said to be tho ttcfceeea, Neuva Maria, and
Dorothea [Jrgu*.

and fh/awate Canal..We1
biNrttil lam werk the notice |mlMi»hcd by
the Committee of arrangement. announcing
the cercmonUh *hith will tnku place oti

HtUtirday next, to cclet>rMc tlif completion
of ih I* work. A* all vcweh prtmerly equip
P«N| wMI l>c MUniitteri lnti» thr ohi.nl, *m\
ih« occasion it ort% in which the cithrwn* i4
Philadelphia will e»pcclally feel great hi-
terrtt, no dottbt tfce coocourvj or Mrwrn*
will he 1nfft. Tli« wcrlt lt*M» li **ft whh-h

at amere object of curiosity. will abuodnm
Iy repay the Woubieof u *Wi 4ud certain-
Iy in magnitude, utility, and iuf«.Wi»l>u-
terpriae, tuny be ranked among the proud-
cat monuments of the arfa which any coau-
trv can exhibit.
Many gentleman of this and the adjolninff

state*,We cxpmatd their deair* nndiit-
tention to be pme*W They will IcavelUN
city on Saturday morning, at attch aa bom*
.* cr}ll enable them conveniently to return
the twine day. The President cf the Unitc.t
State* ha» declined, on account of the urJ
gency oi his official duties; hi* reply, how¬
ever, to the invitation of the Compwy. con¬
veys fuily the patriotic aentlmehta wliiult
he entertains on the subject of internal Im¬
provements..Ab*. (tax.
To General Aaoaaw Iaumk, President

Directors purpose ccldiratfngtiiVtermlnrv-
tion of their laboura in thu course of.the en¬
suing month.

Gratefully aware of the interest wlill
which you havo regarded their progress i:i
thia imuoi aiit work, they have permitted
themselves to indulge n ho^HN tfcafe you
would not refaae farther to honV W>oj» *>/
witnessing its completion. The* fattfe uc ¦

cordingly directed us to invite ytHfle urt-
sence, and to solicit, in their hume, that you
would be plrrt^ed to indicate a day on which
it will comport with your convenience to as¬
sist hi the celebration.
We are, sir, with the highest respect

your most obedient servants,
J. K. KANIV
HOBRHTM. LEWIS.
WM. PLATT.

Chesapeake and Delaw ire Canal Office,!sap
Ph!liladelphia, Sept. 39, 1839.

To Messrs. J. K^Kmic^R. M. Lovrii, and

Wanhtngfn, Or#. 2, IMP.
Gistlchbs-I haro received your vc-

pate witii gou in the celebration of the In

air
might designate.
bore that havo accomplish^ this happy
event, ott any day of this month which I

The importance of tho occasion, and th<»
flattering reference to my /xmveuieuco as
to the period for ftp oelotftatiou, turnisii tho
greatest inducements for my compliancewith yout wishes; but great as they arc,
the urgency ofmyjmbHc duties forces me
to forego thorn. Trio few days Which i
spent at the Rip-Raps, and the accmuul.i
tion of business during my late indiiposi-tion, admonish me that I shall havo no time
to snare between this ami the apfwalbhing
session of Congress: and that I must de¬
cline both the honour of appointing the
day for tho celebration, and tho plea¬
sure of rejuicing with you at the comple¬
tion of a work which promises to much
good to the union. You will liavo, how¬
ever my fervent wishes for Ha suoeem* and
Air that of all olher {eternal similar im¬
provements* > ?' vi -.J?

Accept, I pray you, a tendrt of toy sin-
re respect-for the body which yen lenro-

-OMiiion, und for youtaolvcs
^gentlemen, the assurance ol

be* your most obr-

eWjACKSQN.
[Fio« (h« Cation RrgUttr.J

AVto Inditfo Plant..Our adUkborsat
Manilla appear to be much elated bv th«
discovery of what they caoiidcra new de¬
scription of Indigo plant, among the Indi¬
genous production* ot the Isknd. Ami b/
the kind assistance of a scientific friend, wd
are enabled to prevent our reader* with *
translation ot the account In Spanish, pub .

llshed in a late number of the KegistroMercautll, by the Economical Society of
Manilla. It U described, say* the Spanish
paper, aa having from time immemorial
been In use among the native** lot broduc?
Ing a beautiful blue dye, more especially In
the provinces of Camarincs and Albay, un¬
der the names of Payangult and.AipaguH:
but hud escaped sclentlfie observation, until,
in the year 1827, It att»acted the notice of
Padre Mata, '.orrespOndlhg member of tl>o
Economical ^,«t«ty in the Piovince of fla-
mar. Me subject*! It to various experi¬
ments, farming It Into cake* ilka Jndign,
with which he coloured Ueveral Articles of
cotton, stlk, and linen, aa well aa woollens;
and struck with the beauty and fixed naturu
of the colour produced, wMek appeared to
him In no wise inferior to Indigo, lie reeolr-
ed on bringing it to the notice of the Socle -

[ty. to wliom ho forwarded specimens of tlx:
cakes and of the stufTn which he had dyed.The sncicty in consequence requested sere-
flat of its corresponding members hi thoso
provinces, to repent the experiments ofthe
Padre, all of whom have concurred in a
similar report, and forwarded to Manilla u
considerable supply of the leaf, and cak«v
ami flnall) the living plant KeelftacomrnVv

I tee of merchants wui appointed to deter¬
mine, after submitting .the dye to chemical
analyti*, whether its identity with Indigo
was <u flic lent I y ascertained t«» justify Its be-
inj-; bmufcht to market under that designa¬
tion, without fraud, and whether It wa4
likely to fetch the same prico as Indigo;
The merchants and chemists having decide
ed th's point, affirmatively, declaring the
live to be in evciry respect the same as In^
ditto, and poaaessed of alt the propeities of
this celebrated colouring substance i a conn
mime of scientific membeis was Anally
appointed to draw up a description of the
plant.
The native name of *he plant la Payan<~

guit. It Is described as attaining the thick -

nesa of a inao'a thigh, soaadent by means of
Attaching its extremities to the neighboring
tree*, full of milky *p. It grow* and
thrives when planted to props, and a plant
of the slue specified yields a greater qu
ty ot leaves than the moat leafy plant <

indigo ftbiub; It* leave* ate upwan
i three lauHUiflWffthah. in hreedin. Tiie trunk in a little f«r
and with fissure*, but lit Ho tvittve soil1
smooth. The inwera are yMte* and
ot n light yellow color. V, Mata i
that ii^ftam. r they are purple, *nd
it .»t ely,« pt r.¦ ptihlo smell. 1 n Manilla I
jrtvirf «.> '»«! month


